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1. PEACEFUL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY: Item 6.10 of the Agenda 
(Documents All /P&8/2 Rev.l, All /P&B /7 and All /Р&В /23) (continued) 

Professor KROTKOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said he would like to 

add to the reply he had made to the Chairman at the previous meeting, because at 

the time he had made it he had not fully understood the Chairman's question. 

The revised draft resolution (All /P&В /2 Rev.1) sponsored by his and twenty -two 

other delegations was not intended to take the place of the decisions regarding the 

peaceful uses of atomic energy taken at the Ninth and Tenth World Health Assemblies, 

The draft resolution was entirely in accordance with those decisions! it provided 

for the continuation and development of the activities which had resulted from those 

decisions. There was nothing strange in that, for the progress of scientific 

research continually gave those concerned with international health problems new 

tasks to perform. There had been a time when only a small group of scientific 

workers concerned with x -rays had been interested in protection against radiation; 

at pre %ent so many industrial workers, engineers, experts and health workers were 

exposed to ionizing radiation that protection against radiation had become a general 

public- health problem. That had been taken into account when drafting the text. 

There were clauses in the draft resolution relating to the more immediate 

effects of small doses of radiation on human beings and the congenital defects 

brought about by radiation, to methods of calculating and registering the amounts 

of radiation and methods of notifying puЫiс- •health administrations of congenital 

defects due to radiation, and to research for determining the relationship between 

radiation dosages and congenital defects. The draft resolution provided for 

assistance to be given to under -,developed countries in the use of radioisotopes for 
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curative purposes. It applied not only to workers in the atomic industry, but to 

all the people of the world. It dealt with entirely new problems which the Ninth 

and Tenth World Health ;assemblies had not discussed. 

At the previous meeting there had been considerable discussion on the paragraph 

in the draft resolution, paragraph 14, relating to consultations with LEA and the 

governments concerned; that paragraph was to some extent a repetition of clauses 

1 in resolutions adopted at the Ninth and Tenth World Health assemblies; but it 

should be remembered that 'AEA had not been in existence when those resolutions were 

adopted. The essential problem, however, had not changed notwithstanding that fact. 

The spirit and substance of the draft resolution would not be affected if paragraph 4 

were deleted. Or it might be advisable to delete the reference to consultations 

with the governments concerned and with IAEA from paragraph 4 (in view of the 

contents of the preamble) and merge paragraphs 4 and 5 into a single paragraph. 

Perhaps it would also be wise to delete the last paragraph of the preamble, which 

was concerned with the activities of IAEA, since consultations were at present taking 

place with a view to defining the different functions of WHO and IAEA., and that 

paragraph if adopted by the Health Assembly might deprive the Director -General of 

some of the freedom of action which he should enjoy when engaged in such consulta- 

tions. 

Dr GARCIЛΡ, (Philippines) said he ak *rued with what was stated in the report 

submitted by the Soviet Union delegation. It was an excellent report, which 

covered the whole field of radioactivity. 
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The known sources of radiation were divided into two categories. The first 

category consisted of natural sources of radiation, namely cosmic, earth, atmospheric 

and internal radioactivity - alpha, beta and gamma - and the second category con- 

sisted of man -made sources of radiation, which included medical, dental and occupa- 

tional sources of radiation and radioactive fall -out; that category included 

radiation from television sets, isotope -tagged products, and certain types of glass- 

ware which were radioactive. 

Radiation brought about genetic changes, cancer, leukaemia, the shortening of 

life, ulceration, sterility and death. The changes brought about by small dosages 

of radiation were insidious, slow and cumulative. The way in which radiation caused 

mutation of the genes was particularly alarming. It was an accepted scientific 

truism that that might cause hereditary aberrations, but, as stated on page 3 of the 

report submitted by the Soviet Union delegation (All /РO /23) "the quantitative 

relationship between the frequency of mutations and the doses of ionizing radiation" 

was not yet known. 

As a student of radiology, he wished to support the revised draft resolution 

sponsored by the Soviet Union and other delegations (document Аll /Р0/2 Rev.1). WHO 

should do more to help ensure the implementation of protective measures and request 

international and national bodies concerned with radiological protection to prevent 

the indiscriminate use of x -rays. Radiation had done great harm to professional and 

non -technical personnel throughout the world. In the United. States of America alone 

there were about 500 registered physicians whose health had been undermined by x -rays. 

He possessed no data regarding the harm they had caused to the health of non- 

professional personnel in that country. 
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Those disastrous effects were largely due to prolonged fluoroscopy) carelessness 

in regulating machinery and lack of knowledge regarding the capacity of machinery, 

and also to the lack of adequate protection in rooms in hospitals and private clinics 

used for radiological work. Because adequate precautions wore not taken, patients, 

particularly children, pregnant women and women suspected of being pregnant, were 

exposed to the harmful effects of radiation. Patients suffered harm from radiation 

during pelvimetry, placentography, gynaecological radiography, and obstruction, 

gastro- intestinal and gafl-bladder examinations, retroperitoneal examinations, the 

preparation of arthrograms of the hip joints, etc. But none of those kinds of 

examination should be prohibited; for the carrying out of such examinations was in 

vast numbers of cases, in the patient's general interest, provided the radiologist 

took adequate precautions. The medical profession could not provide either the 

best possible diagnostic services or the best possible therapeutic services without 

the help of x-rays. What was necessary was that x -rays should be used with dis- 

crimination and only by experienced persons. Then the good derived from the use of 

medical radiation would far outweigh its hazards, and it would be as innocuous as 

making intravenous injections to obtain information for diagnoses. The people of 

the world should not be alarmed by the present discussion. The good brought about 

by medical radiation for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes since the time of 

Professor Roentgen and Madame Curie was enormous, and far, far greater than the harm 

caused by failing to take adequate precautions in applying medical radiation tech- 

niques. 

WHO should provide guidance for governmental and non -governmental organizations 

to ensure the observance of protective radiological principles recommended by inter- 

national and national bodies long before WHO had come into existence. The only 
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regrettable thing where medical radiation was concerned was that institutions, 

hospitals, clinics and individual radiologists had failed to observe those principles 

faithfully. If it took the lead, WHO, by virtue of its prestige and moral influence 

on governmental and non -governmental bodies throughout the world, could ensure much 

greater compliance with those recommendations. 

le wished to associate his delegation with the recommendations made by the 

Soviet Union authorities to WHO regarding other aspects of the item under discussion. 

His delegation greatly appreciated the work done by the Director -General, the 

Executive Board and the Tenth World _Health Assembly on the peaceful uses of atomic 

energy. 

Dr PENIDO (Brazil) supported the revised draft resolution in its entirety. 

Dr ANDERSON (United Statu of America) supported both the amendment proposed by 

the Italian delegate and the amendments suggested. by the Soviet Union. 

Dr WANG (Norway) also supported those amendments. He hoped that among the 

members of the committee provided for in paragraph 3 of the draft resolution there 

would be experts and health administrators from countries in which the public health 

authorities bore responsibility in regard to the effects of radiation on health. 

Dr SAUTER (Switzerland) said that in Switzerland, as in other countries, steps 

were being taken to complete legislation on protection against radiation and to draw 
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up rules for the application of that legislation. For that it was necessary to have 

standards regarding the maximum permissible radiation dosage, the maximum per- 

missible amount of radioactivity in the earth, in water and in the air, etc. He 

had noted the statement in section lá.7 of the Director- General's report (document 

All /P&B /7) that, "much of the work of the International Commission on Radiological 

Protection is concerned with the recommendation of maximum permissible levels of 

radiation of v,^rious types, and is therefore in a somewhat different category from 

that performed by WHO "; it was highly desirable that the recommendations of that 

Ў Commission, which was a non -governmental organization, should be communicated to 

Member States through WHO, and he had therefore been glad to note the statement in 

the Director-General's report to the effect that he intended to inform Member 

States of the Commission's recommendations as soon as they were published. 

He also supported everything in the draft resolution, and because of what he 

had just said, particularly glad support paragraph 5. 

Mr Le POOLE (Netherlands) supported the Soviet Union delegation's suggestion 

that paragraphs 4 and 5 of the draft resolution be confined, but he doubted whether 

it would be wise to follow his suggestion that the last paragraph of the preamble be 

deleted, because he thought that it would be useful to include a reference to 'AEA, 

of which most of the States represented at the present meeting were members. He 

would suggest that the whole of the paragraph be retained except for the word 

'tend considerations of technical assistance, including the use of radioisotope 

and other radiation sources ". 
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Dr AL -WAHBI (Iraq) said his delegation had not been satisfied with the 

original draft resolution; but he thought that the revised version with the changes 

in paragraph L and the preamble suggested by the Soviet Union delegate should satisfy 

everyone. 

Dr IАYTON (Canada) said that as a member of one of the delegations which were 

sponsoring the revised draft resolution, he agreed to the amendments of the 

delegates of Italy and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 

He suggested that the Committee might defer taking a decision on the revised 

draft resolition and those amendments until the amendments were circulated in writing. 

It was so agreed. 

2. REPORT OF THE SUB -COMMITTEE ON INTЕRNАТION.;L QUл лTINЕ: (Document All /Р&B /36) 

The CHAIRМLN requested the Vice -Chairman of the Sub -Committee to introduce its 

report. 

Dr TURBOTT (New Zealand), Vice -Chairman of the Sub -Committee on International 

quarantine said that the Sub -Committee had met on 5 and 10 June 1958. It had dis- 

cussed three items, namely items 6.7(b), 6.7(c) and 6.7(d), of the Agenda for the 

He lth Assembly, which could all be described ^s little more.: than routine matters, 

.nd it had agreed to recommend to the Committe е :'rаft resolution on :.ach .,f these 

items. The three draft resolution: mere contained in the Sub- Committee ls report 

(document X11 /Р&B /36). 

Decision: The Committee agreed to recommend the adoption f th. three ar^ft 
resorutions in the report of the Sub -Committer: m In rn^ ti mal i� r itirn 
(document All /P&B /36). 
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3. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE REGULAR PROGRAMME AND BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1959: 
Item 6.5 of the Agenda (continued) , 

Fourth Report of the Committee on Administration, Finance and Legal Matters to the 
Committee on Programme and Budget (Аl1 /P &В /35) 

Dr KAUL (Assistant Director -General, Department of Advisory Services), Secretary, 

read the fourth report of the Committee on Administration, Finance and Legal Matters 

to the present Committee (document А11 /Р &В /35). He explained that the Committee on 

Administration, Finance and Legal Natters had left it to the present Committee to fill 

in the figures for Part II (Operating Programme) in section I of the draft appropria.tio 

resolution included in the report, He said that the figures which should be inser- 

ted in that part of the draft resolution were: $ 1 91Ií 890 for the Central Technical 

Services, $ 8 651 391 for the Advisory Services, $ 1 8L.9 260 for the Regional Offices, 

$ 181 100 for expert committees and the total figure, $ 12 596 641. 

Decision: The Committee agreed to recommend the adoption of the draft 
appropriation resolution in the report (document All /Р&B /35), with the 
figures just given by the Secretary for Part II in section I. 

WHO PARTICIPATION IN THE ExPАNDED PROGRAMME OF TECHNICAL ASSISTАNCE: 
(Document А11 /P &В/37) (continued) 

The CHAIRMAN invited comments on the draft resolution on WHO participation in 

the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance (document АU /P&В /37 ). 

Dr LAYTON (Canada), recalled that at a previous meeting the French representative 

had taken exception to operative paragraph 2 of the draft resolution endorsing the 

opinions expressed by the Executive Board in resolution EВ21.RI8. He had objected 
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particularly to section V of that resolution: "Considering that the Executive Board 

sхх the Health Assembly have repeatedly in the past expressed the view that the 

requirement under the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance that governments 

contribute to the local subsistence costs of internationally recruited personnel 

engaged on Technical Assistance projects should be removed ". The Canadian delegation 

associated itself with that objection, and proposed that the draft resolution 

(document A11 /P&В /37) should be amended by the deletion of operative paragraph 2. 

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the Canadian proposal to delete operative рaragrw h 

2 of the draft resolution. 

Decision: The proposal was rejected by 33 votes to 15 with 11 abstentions. 

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the draft resolution as a whole. 

Decision: The draft resolution was approved by 1д4 votes to 5, with 13 
abstentions. 

. INrERNАТIONAL AGENT OF ВRUSSЕLS, 1924, RЕSPECTING FACILITIES TO BE GIVEN 
TO MERCHANT SEAMEN FOR ТHE TREATMENT OF VENEREAL DISEASES: Item 6.$ of the 
Agenda (Resolution ЕВ21.R17; Document All /P&B /11; Technical Report Series 
No. l50) 

The CHAIRMAN cafled on the representative of the Executive Board to introduce 

the item. 

Sir John CHARLES, Chairman of the Executive Board, said that the admirable 

report of the Study Group on the 1924 Brussels Agreement (Technical Report Series N4 1y0) 
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would absolve him from the necessity of a lengthy statement. From some points of 

view, the 1924 Brussels Agreement was a by- product of the First World War. That 

war had increased the pool of venereal infection and because of the facilities which 

seafarers had for extending the margin of that pool, and their difficulties in 

obtaining treatment, it had become obvious that some action would have to be taken. 

The first body to take up the matter had been the Office international d'Hygiene 

publique. In 1920, a permanent committee of the Office international had made 

a detailed study of the question and had produced a report which contained the whole 

4st of subsequent action. In essence, the report had recommended the institution 

of effective, free and continued treatment of venereal diseases for merchant seamen. 

In due course, the Brussels Agreement of 1924 had come about. From the historical 

point of view, the Agreement was of great international significance: it was the 

first appearance of an international instrument making available frее treatment for 

disease, and it constituted a major step forward in international co- operation. 

The Brussels Agreement had been in operation for some twenty years with only 

slight modifications and extensions. However as time went on, various significant 

changes had occurred in the world. The time spent between ports had grown con- 

sistently less. On the other hand, the merchant seaman was no longer, as it were, 

a problem -child but a respected and well -established person. Moreover, the treatment 

of venereal diseases had been revolutionized. Thus it had become clear that some- 

thing must be done about the Brussels Agreement; the question was whether it should 

be abrogated, changed or enlarged. As the world had grown smaller, so the attitude 

of the public to various health problems had changed. The public attitude towards 
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venereal disease in particular had grown more enlightened and the social conscience 

if the public had grown broader. The world's idea of responsibility for the health 

)f communities, and of particular groups within communities, had become more corn - 

)rehensive. Various bodies had considered those factors in conjunction, including 

the Study Group appointed by the Director- General, and the general conclusion had 

been that the Brussels Agreement in itself should stand, but that there should be 

a broader international approach to the health problems of merchant seamen, covering 

the whole question of the health of seafarers, preventive medicine, treatment and 

rehabilitation. 

After considering the report of the Study Group, the Executive Board had been 

)ersuaded that more should be done. It had therefore proposed the draft resolution 

set out in resolution EB21.R17, which it hoped that the Programme and Budget 

lommittee would transmit to the World Health Assembly for adoption. 

Dr EVANG (Norway) said that several attempts had been made since the First 

?orld War to widen the scope of health services for merchant seamen on an inter- 

national basis, but that little had, been accomplished in fact, The document under 

iscussion was therefore of the greatest importance. He wished to draw the 

%оmmitteets attention to two points in that connexion. First, the title of the 

^орогt and the heading of the agenda item did not quite cover the subject under 

iiscussion, which was more than the continuation of thy; Brussels Agreement, being 

rather suggestions. for the extension of health services for merchant seamen. 
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Secondly, it was not necessary for governments to await the proposed report of the 

Director- General before starting work on the subject. Several countries had already 

taken effective steps, and in various ports health services for merchant seamen had 

been in operation for over ten years. In that connexion, he wished to thank the 

governments and public health services of the United States of America, the United 

Kingdom, Canada, India, and most particularly Belgium, for their positive and con- 

structive attitude, which had made it possible to meet certain of the health problems 

experienced by Norwegian merchant seamen, 

It was felt in some quarters that the problem was not big enough to warrant 

international action. That was a mistake„ There had been a tremendous expansion 

in merchant tonnage, which now stood at over one hundred million tons, and there 

were between 750 000 and 1 000 000 seafarers. They constituted a very vulnerable 

group, and not only did they carry disease back to their homes but aleo represented 

a considerable health risk to the countries which they visited. The risk was not 

only of somatic disease but also of such mental diseases as, for example, alcoholism. 

The Norwegian delegation, therefore, wished to urge frieedly co- operation in 

immediate practical action, so that the expert group to be appointed would have 

various already operating solutions to study. 

While he agreed perfectly with the substance of the resolution recommended by 

the Executive Board, he wished to suggest two amendments to the text. WH0 had co- 

operated with ILO in a Joint ILO/WH0 Committee on the Hygiene of Seafarers. It 

would be only just, therefore, to include in the preamble a paragraph thanking ILO 

for its co-operation in that field. Also, operative paragraph (3) of the 

recommended resolution should be amended in such a. way as to ensure immediate action; 

he sеd therefore that the phrase "to present a progress report to the next World 

:,Сalh assembly" should be substituted for the Executive Boardts wording. 
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Professor CANAPERIA (Italy) associated himself with the views of the previous 

speakers on the Study Group's report and the resolution recommended by the Executive 

board. It was essential to keep up the positive and practical international action 

represented by the Brussels Agreement. There had been a trend in some national 

health administrations to reduce venereal disease services after the drop in the 

incidence of venereal diseases brought about by the use of antibiotics. Nevertheless, 

venereal diseases still constituted an enormous problem, as was shown by recent 

statistics. Pencillin alone could not eliminate what was in essence a social disease 

requiring medico -зocial measures. 

It was in fact an appropriate time to revise the Brussels Agreement so as to 

envisage the problem of the health of seafarers on a wider scale. The general trend 

in national health administrations was to provide polyvalent services relating to 

general welfare. He would therefore support the resolution recommended by the 

Executive Board with the amendments proposed by the Norwegian representative. 

Dr SLIM (Tunisia) congratulated the Study Group on its excellent report. He 

noted however that the report contained the collective views of an international 

group of experts and did not necessarily represent the policy of WHO. He would like 

to correct a point on page s2 of the report, under the heading "Reservations ", where 

there was a declaration by the French Government that the agreement would only apply 

to Tunisia as regards the port of Tunis. In fact, medical facilities were provided 

at the ports of Bizerta, Sousse, Sfax and Gabes as well as Tunis, In addition, of 

course, any such declaration would be made henceforward by the Government of Tunisia. 

Dr RAE (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland) noted that the 

Norwegian representative had already referred to the intсг et о íT0 it t' ��er i ig 

conditions of merchant seamen, It would therefore be appropriate for the lair :ctor- 

General to carry out the proposed study in close co- operation with ILO. 
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Dr AUJALEU (France) concurred with.the Tunisian representative in regard to 

the present application of the Brussels Areément. He endorsed the views of pre- 

views speakers on the impertаnce of the Sdbjеet under discussion and the value of 

the report. Hе would support the draft resolution as amended by the Norwegian 

representative. 

Dr Ana:E.A (Argentina) commended the work of the Study Group. Argentina was 

not yet among the adherents to the A ;_cement but he felt sure that action would soon 

be taken to that eff ect. He would support the Norwegian amendments to the draft 

resolution. 

Dr GOOSSENS (Belgium) thanпed the Norwegian representative for his remarks and 

said that he would support the proposed amendments to the draft resolution. 

Dr ТEVARI (I'dia) endorsed the resolution recommended by the Executive Board 

together with the Norwegian amendments. He wished to place on record his country's 

hope that when recommendations were made concerning the services to be instituted, 

due account would be taken of the development of health services in the country con- 

cerned, so as to avoid any disparity between the services proposed for merchant 

seamen and those provided by the national public health service for the people in 

general. WHO should not lay down standards impossible of achievement by the 

country concerned. 

Dr METALL (International Labour Organisation) noted that the Executive Board 

of WHO, at its twenty -first session, had recommended that the World Health Assembly 

should ask the Director -General to undertake astudy of the nature and extent of 

the health problems of seafarers, to indicate possible ways and means by which 

health services could be provided on a wider scale, and toreport thereon to the 

.3огld Health Assembly (resolution EB21.R17). The Joint ILO/WНO Committee on the 
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Hygiene of seafarers had recommended that WHO should make such a study in 1954, and 

the question was on the present agenda of the Joint Committee. He was sure that 

the omission of any reference in the Executive Board's draft resolution to co- 

operation with ILO was not deliberate. In fact, when the Executive Board had been 

considering the question, the Director -General had been congratulated on laying a 

foundation for the proposed studies in close collaboration with ILO. Nevertheless, 

the absence of any reference to ILO co- operation was regrettable, and could compromise 

the work of the Joint IL0/W1O Committee on the Hygiene of Seafarers. He hoped, 

therefore, that the draft resolution would be amended so as to repair the omission. 

At the 41st (Maritime) Session of the International Labour Conference, a 

resolution had been adopted unanimously (on 12 May 1958) on health and hygiene on 

board ship. The resolution paid a tribute to the Joint ILO/WHO Committee on 

Hygiene of seafarers and called for an early meeting of that committee. He won- 

dered whether, in the light of that information and the statement of the representa- 

tive of the United Kingdom, the Norwegian representative would agree to change his 

proposal and to put a reference to future collaboration between the Director -General 

and ILA in the substantive part of the draft resolution. 

Dr EVANG (Norway) noted that the ILO resolution dealt only with medical 

problems on board ship, whereas the matter under discussion was much broader. 

However, he would be glad to change his amendment to the preamble to run as follows: 

"Thanking ILO for its collaboration and expressing the desire to continue joint 

action in this field. " 

Dr KAUL (Assistant Director*General, Department of Advisory Services) said 

that the title of the item under discussion and of the r pert a.rгcе out of t}. e f' ̂ t 

that at the First World Health Assembly it had been decided that the јгΡaes dл n rf 
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the continuation of the Brussels Agreement should be reviewed. The new develop- 

ments had arisen out of that study. If the Health Assembly adopted the Executive 

Board's recommendation, the title of the item would have to be revised in the future. 

With regard to the point raised by the Tunisian representative, he said that 

future reports would take into account any statement officially notified by the 

governments concerned. Hе assured the Indian representative that in developing 

health services for seafarers the general pattern of health services in particular 

countries would be taken into account. In regard to the remarks of the representa- 

tive of the ILl, he said that the Director -General fully intended to co- operate 

closely with ILO in the proposed study, to the extent that ILO was involved. 

Relations with ILO over the last ten years clearly indicated that WHO intended to 

continue its collaboration on joint problems, 

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the amendments proposed by the Norwegian delegation. 

Decision: The amendments were adopted unanimously. 

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the draft resolution as a whole, as amended. 

Decision: The draft resolution, as amended, was adopted unanimously. 

6. SPORTS MEDICINE: Item 6.11 of the Agenda (Resolution EB21.RЗL; 
Document All /P&B /8) 

Dr KAUL (Assistant Director -General, Department of Advisory Services) recalled 

that the question before the meeting had been raised at the First World Health 

Assembly when it had been referred to the Executive Board for consideration. At 
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its second session the Executive Board had adopted the proposal of the Director - 

eneral to continue the collection of scientific information on physical t raining 

'rem appropriate sources, including governments and competent nongovernmental 

,-rganizations, with a view tc possible integration of the subject into the programme 

)f the Organization for 1950. The Second World Health Assembly had requested the 

г)ircotor- General to continue the collection of information, and in 1950 the Third 

Jprld Health Assembly had eventually decided that physical training did not con- 

stitute a. priority subject and had therefore requested the Director -General to 

юstpone further action in the matter. 

The subject had been raised again by Denmark, Finland and Norway and had been 

considered by the Executive Board at its twenty-first session. The preliminary 

report (document All /Р&B /8) had been submitted in response to a request by the 

хecutive Board. It included information collected from various sources, in 

-,articular the Fédération internationale de Igdeсinе sportive. The report dealt 

rith the effects of sports on the health of man, medical supervision of sportsmen, 

ind sports medicine as a medical specialty, and made some suggestions on practical 

a- oblems which deserved further study. 

Dr ENGEL (Sweden) said that he had studied the preliminary report with great 

interest. It kas obvious that sports medicine was not a well defined branch of 

Medical science; it involved many problems of applied physiology, its clinical 

applications were very ' far-re aching, and at the same time it had certain educational 

aspects. He agreed with the conclusion reached in the report that certain problems 

in the field of sports medicine deserved further research. .The relationship 

)еtweеn sports and health was so important that the subject should be included in 

JHO t s programme, but funds were limited and it would net pг.r1 ps be p s:-=: ' ; „, tc 

this project priority in view of the other very important pre г лг сs which ha l boon 

started. 
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The trend in modern life was to relieve man from the burden of hard physical 

work so that a considerable amount of his physical capacity remained unused. 

Consequently he stressed the importance of sport and physical exercise in modern 

life, and considered that it would be desirable for WHO to study this question. 

On the other hand, the scope of the study should be carefully selected and limited. 

His delegation mould like to ask the Director- General to undertake a further study 

on the type of programme on sports medicine which could suitably be carried out by 

WHO. 

Dr МЕТС hL (Australia) agreed with i:iuch of what had been said by the delegate 

of Sweden and congratulated the Secretariat on the excellent preliminary report. 

In his opinion this was a subject on which WHO should not undertake any further 

material action. A non-governmental organization which had recently been brought 

into relationship with WHO was particularly interested in this subject and he 

sug,�-ested that it should be asked to take the Director -General's report into 

account when pursuing its further studies. 

Professor ВRЕITЕМСКЕК (Austria) referred to page 9 of the report where a 

number of research centres in sports medicine were listed. He informed the 

Committee that there was a special sports and physical education service in the 

Austrian Federal Ninistry of Social Administration. This service was in charge 

of a doctor and one of its functions was to oranize training courses for specialists 

in sports medicine. There was also an institute of sports medicino attached to the 

University of Vienna which was equi p oc_ to stud_; sports physiology. 
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Dr LE VAN КНАI (Viet Nam) said that the relationship between sport and 

medicine varied in importance from country to country. The role of sport would also 

vary according to whether the country was industrialized or agricultural. In arty 

went it would be useful if WHO were to conduct physiological studies into the effect 

of sport on health and to co-ordinate the studies on this subject carried out by the 

various research institutes. Information could be obtained from the Fédération 

internationale de Médесine sportive which had recently been admitted into official 

relations with WHO, or else WHO could set up an export committee on sports medicine 

-nd ask the Federation to participate in the work. 

Dr BELEA (Romania) thought that the report before the Committee set forth some 

Tory interesting problems. In his country, the development of physical training 

ind sport had led to the creation of specialized medical institutes to deal, on the 

-гю hand with medical examinations for sportsmen, and on the other hand with physical 

xercise as a therapeutic measure. He referred to the seventy -six sports medicine 

ant/:: which had been sot up in Romania аnd to the many physiotherapy centres 

ttached to hospitals and thermal establishments. 

Statistics showed an increase in cardiovascular diseases and many doctors 

onsidered that physical training could have important prophylactic and therapeutic 

mplications in this field. He thought it would be very useful if a WHO expert 

ommittee were to study this problem and he emphasized the neud for collaboration 

etween those specialized in sports medicine and other specialists. 

Dr IAYTON (Canada) said that sports medicine was virtually unknown as a medical 

.peоialtу in Canada. Нa. -had studied the report with care and he did not wish his 

1e1egakion's 
- attitude to be зΡ isinterpreted as a lack cf iпter. Jt in trig s z'.јE ct. 
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Hе must point out, however, that some of the most important problems facing WHO in 

the field of communicable diseases still remained unsolved. At the First World 

Health Assembly malaria had been recognized as a problem of top priority and now, 

ten years later, it was still a problem of outstanding importance in spite of the 

efforts made to eradicate it in the interval. He feared that some governments 

which might be contemplating making a contribution to the Malaria Eradication 

Special Account might reconsider the matter if even a small amount of money were 

diverted to projects of less immediate importance. In view of the limited resources 

available to the Organization, he did not think that Т 110 should be called upon to do 

more than hold a watching brief on the subject at present. 

Dr ROYAARDS (Netherlands) said that in his country it was the Minister of 

Education and not the Minister of Public Health who was responsible for physical 

education and sports. In the Netherlands, as in Norway and other countries, 

provision: was made for a voluntary medical examination of competing sportsmen and 

also for periodical re•- examination. He congratulated the Director -General on the 

excellent report but, although he recognized the importance of sports medicine, he 

felt that there were at present too many more important problems facing the 

Organization. He therefore suggested that pilot studies should be carried out in 

certain countries in order to obtain more information on the influence of specific 

branches of sport on health. For example a study might be made of the average 

duration of life and the possible causes of death of sportsmen. WHO might recommend 

that such studies should be carried out without allocating any of its own funds for 

the purpose. The subject could then be considered later, and if funds became 

available the information collected would prove useful as a basis for further 

stu,'ies by WHO, 
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Dr DOtiBEK (Czechoslovakia) supportea the suggestion that WHO should include the 

study of sports medicine among its activities, since the results of such studies 

could have a substantial effect on the general health of the community. He 

lentioned in particular the need for research into the role of physical exercise 

-As a therapeutic measure and as a means of influencing the development of children 

and adolescents, improving co- ordination and reducing ‚ccident�' sad prolonging the 

active period of life. Those subjects were already being studied by special in- 

stitutes in many countries and it would be most helpful if WHO were to co- ordinate 

the work. 

Dr RIPPLINGER (Federal Republic of Uегва y) said that his delegation could 

rive its full support to the Director -General's preliminary report on this item» 

ie emphasized that a basic distinction must be drawn between sport for children 

ind adolescents and sport for adults. Nowadays there was a tendency to increase 

Lcademc work in schools without paying sufficient attention to physical exercise. 

1 survey in his country had shown that only one -third of the schoolchildren had 

normal posture, while the others had slight or serious defects of posture. For 

,hildren, physical exercise should be regular and should take the form of games 

nterspersed with rest periods. Medical examinations should take place at least 

)nee a year and should be a prerequisite for admission to competitions. 

There were three ways in which sport could serve the cause of public health: 

`l) in childhood and adolescence it could compensate; for the compulsory sedentary 

)osture at school; (2) it could serve as a preventive measure in avoiding cardiac 

Ord other diseases; and (3) it could trove useful for purposes of rehabilitation, 

for example, after paralysis. 

In the Federal Republic of Germany research in s -I: its .лici r s .nг 

in the Lánder and assisted by the public-health services. t' )г the most ј г гt 
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however it was carried out by doctors who had enjoyed their own sporting activities 

and gave up their leisure to this study. The problems were many and their impor- 

tance was such that it would now seam appropriate for the universities to include 

compulsory courses in sports medicine in their curricula. Only if doctors were 

fully trained in the subject would it be possible to derive the full benefits of 

sport for the health of the population. 

The meeting rose at 12 noon. 


